Awards
The Henry Hill Hickman Medal has been awarded to Dr C Langton Hewer. The Ophthalmology Fund Prize has been awarded to Dr The dietitian's lot is not an easy one. Hers is the serious responsibility of translating the doctor's general instruction into meticulous detail in a language and a form inteligible and acceptable to an ordinary mother. This would have been hard enough in home-made days, but the food industry has revolutionized the larder in the interests of variety, keeping quality and labour saving. When cceliac disease was common and its cause unknown, a high protein low fat diet was easy to prescribe although not so easy to eat for the poor patient condemned to years of treatment. Turn to page 32 and read the list of forty kinds of ice-cream, all gluten free and so available to this patient today. This gives some measure of the complexity of the modern dietitian's task. And it has to be rememberedc that no law binds the manufacturer to conformity, with the result, for example, in galactosemia diets, that something safe today may be dangerous. tomorrow. The experience and the labour that have gone into the making of this book call for congratulations to Mrs Dixon and her advisers. This information, so nicely and so clearly set out, is needed by everyone concerned with the feeding: of sick children. The first edition of this admirable book was; published in 1963 and the appearance of a second edition after so short an interval is a clear indica-
